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Decision l~o. 40691 ' 
" 

:OZFORL TE PUBLIC'UTltIT!ZS Cm2~SS!ON 

In the lie tter o"r the Ap'plica tion ot ) 
Sm;SZT, STAC!;s, a corporatio!'l, to alter) 
and extend exist ins service !1:nd tor, ) 
certitica te ,~ot' p~b1ic convenience and. ) 
neceesity/to operate passenger service) 
as e. comm.on carrier withiJltl:.e COWlty ) 
or Los Allgele z(:l:l ~aC.o ~-.:tension) ) 

,0 P I ~r ! 0 r; .... - ..... - ........ -

Applicant requests euthori ty to eA:tenc"i ts ?.:awthorne 
, . 

local line !r,oLllthe i:ltersection ot 2wtt.ortle p.-;c.:.ue &. Redondo 

Beach Bouleva=c. souther17 along EawthornE: J.:.venue to lS6th. Street, 

a distance ot'approx~telY one :11e, 1!l ortier to p:,ovidetrenz

portat10n service tor :esic.ents ot the co=:unityo,i ;::l~ado, sit-

Ilated in county te:-=itory along F..ev.'thor!le· Avenue between 182!l~, Ctnd 

186tb. Streets (1). 

A new 7-cent tare ZO!le will be established south ot 

Red.ondo Beech 3oulevar6.. Schedules ",:111 be on an hou:ly headway 

between, ''7:30 8;.0 .. a:ld 6::30 1' • .:.. 
" . 

AS' justit1cat1o:. for the estab11s:o.cen.t or said' zervice .' 
app1i-ea!lt states:' 

"That thore is e.'thickly populated cO~U!lityloeated 
at and about the i:l to:"se ct1on. of :..e:rthorne3ol,llev~rc. 
a!ld 182nd Street, co.o:::.only Y':"'OVJ:l 0.3:'1 Nido; trot· 
said co::mU!lity conSists of Co S=O\lp'O~ retail' s-tores 
c. ~ said in te:'se cticl:, togethor wi:th nll!:.erol.lsho::les 
10cated1!l'the' v1,c1.city' t:::.ereot, as·~~ell ec a'long , 
Eawthorne 30ulcvarc. !rO::l 3:oc:;ondo 3.;.~cll :So\:.lc~arcl· ,to 
lS2nd Street; tb.e.t since the :tccr 19~2:, applicant 

(1) By letteI"tiled·.August16, 1947, aPl'11cant rO~LlOs.ts toot zOl"vice 
be ex,tended to 186tll, Street instead of 18Z!ld ,Strect~ , 
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J... 285Ze,-J 

has re,ce1 ved. ·numerous ~equcsts troc persons residillg . 
in and abotlt the saidcOm:lllllity otEl N1d.o'tor 'trans
portation serviceac.c: that said, reqtlests . .b.ave again 
been renewed in large nwnoors; that. applicant has ' 
receivedtroo. ov~r, 160pe;rso.o.s :esiding along the 
above described proposed'route and in and about tho 
co.o.mu.c.i ty o~ !:l N'ido., written requests t'M t1 t·pro
vide ,the cxte..c.c.od service. hereinabove requosted;". 

, , 

. The application is unopposed. 

Full· consideration having been given the ~tter, we are 
, ' 

of tho opinion ,that tho.prcposod servico is in the ptlblic intorest. 

Tho application will be granted. A ptlblic hoaring 1s not necessary. 

Application as above entitlod having been filed, the 

COQQission being tully advisod in the pro~ses and llorebytinding 

that public conven1e.n:ce 8!ld !lecessi ty so reql!irc, 

IT IS ~BY ORDZR!.D: 

('1) That a cert:iticate of ,Public convenience and ::.ecessi ty 

be, and it hereby is, granted to Sunset Stages, a corporation, 

atlthorizing tho cstab11shccnt and op~ratio~ or a service az a 

tfpassenger stage corpora~ion\f as dcti.!led. in Section 2;, ot the Pt:.b

lic Utili ties l1.ct 1 along Hawtho=nc Avenue botwoen Redondo Beach 

Bolllevard and l8Stb. Street, and in ter!:cdiate points, . as an cxten

sionand enlargement ot,~e.nc. to bo' consolidated with, 'applica.:.t"s 

prosent operative rights. 

(2) Xhat in providing service pursuant t~ the certificate 

hcro1~, granted, the tollowing service regulations shall be coo-, 

plied, with: 
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(a) .Appli,cant shall tile a written aocoptanco of the 
certrificatehcrcin granted within a period or not 
to exceed thirty (30) days t::or:.: the et1'cetivedatc 
llc::eo! •. 

(b) Applicant shall, within .sixty (60) 'days troc the' 
cttr.ct1ve datc_ heroof and upon -not less' t.b.a:l. one 
(l) day's notice to the Comr:iss·ion.anc. tllepublic, 
establish thc servioo'llerei:l authorizod e.c.d COQ
ply with ·the provisi'ons ot General OrdorNo.· 79 
and Part IV ot Cicnera1 Order No •. 93-A- by t11ing, 
ill triplicate" and concll::rently :laking. atfecti VO, 
taritt3 and tico sclledulcssatist'actory to t~ 
Com.oission .. 

(c) Subject to tho authority ot this Co.cuui.ssion to· 
change or :lodi1"y such at any timo, Sunsot, Stages 
50011. condl.lct said .pa·ssengcr stage operation ovor 
end along the to110wing described 'route~ 

Beginning at tho intorscctionot Eawthorno 
Avonac'& Redondo BOaoh Boulcvard, thence 
sotltherly' along F.,awthorne Avenuo to its 
intorsection'with l86th Street. 

Applicant is authorized to turn its aotor vehiclos 
at termini and intor!:lcdiatc points, ill eithor 
direc~ion,at intersections, ot. streets:or 'oy' oper
ating eround a block contiguou,$ to such intersec
tion, or in accoreeACO with local traffic rulos. 

-) California, this. /4H.de,y 


